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Comptroller, KING.TERRELL, v.
4890.)(No.

7, 1929.MarchSupreme Texas.ofCourt

Pollard, Atty. Gen., GradyClaude and I-I.
Clark, Attys. Gen.,Chandler Allen Asst.and

appellant.for
Odell, Throckmorton, GeorgeT. R. of and

Mendell, Jr., Austin, appellee.of for

GREENWOOD, J. The certificate in this
presents bycase for determination the Su-

preme questions gravest importofCourt the
relative to the constitutional exercise of the
legislative power theof state. The certifi-
cate reads follows:as

“Appellant comptrolleris the of the state
Appellee taxpayerof Texas. ais citizen and

county.and resides in Throckmorton
“By 1, chapter 1,section Generalof the

Regular Leg-Laws of the Session 40thof the
islature, $185,000 appropri-the sum of was

general-revenue pay mileageout ofated the to
members,per perand diem of salaries and

employees,diem of officers and contin-and
gent expenses of that session.

quote“For convenience we here in full
(pagesSenate Concurrent Resolution No. 5

Regularof482-485 Laws ofthe the Session
approvedLegislature), by40th the Governor

February 10, 1927:
“ ‘Whereas, the tax laws of Texas are a

passedof indiscriminate enactments.mass
variousat times and based on the then exist-

bying exigenciesconditions and reason of the
time,at the and same constitute a mass of

patch work and notwere the result of a dis-
criminating study of the orconditions indus-

comparativetries of Texas or of the revenue
same,of andreturns the not takedo into

changes developmentconsideration the and
subsequent years;of and

“ ‘Whereas, very general feelingthere is a
that, applied present conditions,as to there

manyexist indiscriminations the tax bur-
bydens borne theas citizens and industries

very generalstate,of the and a demand for
equalizationthe of taxes in order that a

reality provisionbe made that in ourof Con-
equal-stitution that “taxes shall' and uni-be

;form” and
“ ‘Whereas, owing great importanceto the

magnitude subject impracti-thisand of it is
impossible, Legis-cal and at a session of the

lature, by of thereason shortness of same
necessity considering manytheand of so

legislation,matters andother of the lack of
uponaccurate information which to base a

impartial recommendation,fair and to work
comprehensive legislation,andout fair to

equalized:bethe end that tax burdens There-
itfore be
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“ Texas, typewriting;by paytheof and the'‘Resolved the to said witnessesSenate

concurring'— paidRepresentatives fees them in in dis-House of criminal cases the
“ persons, toof fifteen trict‘That a court.committee “Committee,Survey powerbeTax ‘Saidbe known as the committee shall also have the

providedcreated, require persons,bethe duties thereof to fromand all firms and cor-
follows, porations state,as to wit: in this such information as it“ appoint may propertiesshallPresident of the Senate‘The desire with reference to the

(3) bymem- beingof this committee threeas members and tax burdens borne same.
“Senate, Speaker the powerand ofbers of the the ‘Said committee shall have the to

appoint necessaryRepresentatives as process compelshallHouse of issue such as to the
(4) members productionfourmembers of this committee attendance of witnesses ofor

Texas,House; books, records, mayand the Governor ofof the or other information as
committee, appointshall by proper dischargeas members of this be desired init the of

personseight public-spirited capable whoand its duties.
“Texas,private one ofat leastare citizens of ‘The committee shall make a careful study

bypersons appointed subjectthe Governorto bethe of the of revenue and taxation
studyspeciala ofmade specialto be a man who has problems pre-with thereference to

government and be well versed comparativetaxationand sented in Texas theand burdens
taxation;principles and re-thein of borne, studythe investigateand 'shall and the

byappointedmaining theto bemembers systems raising administeringof revenue and
from different voca-Governor to be selected insame other states. shallSaid committee

of the state.sectionsfrom differenttions and secure information as to Texas toand as“ Committee,Survey shallTax‘The said bysuch other states desired it as theto
days mem-time itsmeet within ten from the states, aggregatetaxable values of said the

placecompleted,bership toat a time andis corporationsincome of individuals and with-
Governor,designated by shall or-the andbe systemssame,in each of the the of taxation

by electingganize, chair-membersof itsone same, financingin the method of the educa-
secretary, otherand suchman and another eleemosynarytional and institutions and de-

necessary.may deem partmentsas it government,officers of and other informa-“ adoptshall such rules‘The committee tion relative to the wealth and resources
carryregulations necessary theouttoasand of ofeach said states and the methods em-

provisions resolution. ployedof this securingfor revenue for the mainte-“ provided with ashall becommittée pro‘Said nance of such institutions and the rata
Capitol in Austin and comparativeroom in thecommittee and cost of educational el-and

exceptopen public,to the eemosynaryshall be institutions,its sessions depart-and other
may, by aas the committeetimes government.at such ments of

“vote,majority executiveto holddetermine ‘Said committee shall secure information
sessions. as to Texas and as to such other states as .it“ begin fol-its workshall may‘Said committee find desirable with reference to the

adjournment regularlowing sessionof thethe being paid byamount of taxes now the vari-
specialLegislature, ses-unless a40thof the propertyous classes of and industries of such

Legislature shall be called withinofsion said states asso to be able to determine the com-
adjournment regulardays of said parativeten after the beingtax burden borne in Texas and

beginsession, in-itsit shalleventin which byin other states the various classes of
adjournmentfollowingvestigation of saidthe property and industries therein.“shall con-special committeeSaidsession. power‘Said committee shall have and au-

mayinvestigations asand thority employits sessionstinue compensateto and all neces-
majorityby of said com- saryvote experts,determined a investigators,be stenographers and

mittee, com- helpand until its work has been dutyother clerical and it shall be the of
; however,pleted it its investi-shall conclude said committee to make and a record ofkeep

regularreportgations investigationsits to theand make expendedits and of all funds
Legislature byor to some paidsession of the 41st it and to whom and the amounts

Legislaturespecial calledsession of the 40th dutythereof. It shall not be the however of
receivingpurposeby keepfor the ofthe stenographic reportGovernor said committee to a

considering report of said investigationsand committee. byof all information or made“ providedherein authority‘The committee shall have keepit but it shall thehave to
record, mayto all boobs and in thefree access records assuch it deem advisable.“departments government report committee,several of the state ‘The of said as herein

any political provided,and of other subdivision of the recommendations,shall make such
legislation, may,state. judgment,as to as in its be“ power necessarycommittee shall have to sub-‘Said to secure sufficient funds for a

poena appear any properwitnesses to before it at economicaland administration of the
place departments government,or it shalltime decide furnishand to it of educational and

have, eleemosynarysuch information as such witnesses will,institutions and as as
subpoena records, books, pa- nearly possible, fairlyand to issue for equitablyas and and

'documents,pers impartiallyand other againstand to swear said distribute such burdens
witnesses; testimony writingto propertyreduce to or andits citizens their and make a
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judgment grantedprovisionreality thethat court’s in so far as itconstitutionalof tlie
injunctive appel-prayed for;equal therelief andand uniform.”shall be“taxes

“ cross-assigned attackingerror,lee has thateach re-shall‘Membersof said committee
per portion refusingjudgmentofcompensation the trial court’s$10.00ofthe sumceive as

enjoin coveringserve, togetherthey actuallyday day to the issue com-of warrantsfor each
telephone, pensation expenses privatefare, hotel, telegraph, and of the citizenwith railroad

expensesexpress ofpostage in the members the committee.incurredand
below,“Appelleeduties, petitiondischarge au- contended in hisshall beitof their and

urges,empowered purchase now that Senate Reso-such and Concurrenttothorized and
stationery maysupplies lution forNo. 5 is unconstitutional and voidbe nec-and other as

followingessary discharge the reasons:duties.of theirfor the ““ provideshereby appropriated T.the Because it for seven of itsfrom‘There is
Legisla-Legislature,contingent members tothe be members of the same40thfund of the

it,$25,000.00, ture which created and to addition-thereof as receiveor so muchsum of
defray-may necessary purpose al emoluments of office in contravention ofoffor thebe

III,provisionsexpensesing compensation the of article 18 of thethe sectionandthe .of
publi-hereby created, including Constitution of Texas.thecommittee “ permitscopies2,000 ‘2. Because it there- and authorizedof of the committeecation

Legislature,port, who areto the seven members of theand distribution of samethe
committee,ofmembers the receive com-toofcitizens Texas.

“ sixtypensation dayperexpenditures in for$5.00excess ofthat‘Provided further all
days per thereafter,upon day$2.00and thethe whileshall madeof such committee be
Legislature session, permitspersons au-is in and andtothe entitledsworn account of

mileagebyexpenditurebypay, approved thethorizes them forchairmanthesuch when
expenses,secretary other which in con-and is directThe secre-and of said committee.

III,provisionscomptrollertary flict of sec-with the articlethe state ofshall file with
24,public showing oftion of Texas.in detail the Constitutionaccounts a statement “ appropriation publicbyexpenditures ‘3. Because the ofmade committee andthe such

legally by resolution,payments were funds cannot be madewhom allthe amounts and to
purpose paying privatefor the of citizens formade.’

any pretended, offollowing claim real or in the absencemembers were“The constituent
privatelaw;pre-existing payingtheappointed compliance a that ofthe terms ofin with

public allegedSenate, outcitizens of the funds underFrom the Senatorsthis resolution:
contingent LegislatureexpensesWirtz, EdgarWood, Witt; of the 40thA. E.A. E. J. and

44,HI,House, Representatives is in ofviolation of article sectionthe Olaude D.from
Pool,Teer, Stevenson, the Constitution.andJ. W. Adrian E. “ attemptsbyprivate appointedNicholson; ‘4. toBecause said resolutioncitizensO.

appropriate public byDuggan,Governor, Colquitt, andthe funds resolutionB. P.the O. A.
III,by law,Willacy, Henderson, not in articleM. Dr. E. contravention ofA. J. T.C.

Miller, Kemp, Callan, section 30 of theJ. A. Jas. and J. M. Constitution.“ pledgeappoint-West, accepted ‘5.the Because said resolution seeks toeach of whom
paymentorganized, to ofthe credit of the state theThe was hasment. committee

purposesfunctioned, covering compen- privatefor and individualclaimsand warrants
XVI, 6,regularlyexpenses in of thehave violation of articleand been is- sectionsation

filingup Thesued to of suit. labors Constitution.the this “ beingcompleted. public‘6. are ex-of the have not been Because the fundscommittee
25,August“Appellee brought pended inthis suit on the terms of resolutionunder the

capacity,against specific1927, appellant, appropriation forin his absenceofficial the of a
seeking issuing anyenjoin purpose,fur- articleto him from that in contravention of

compensa- VIII,payment 6,in the section of thether warrants of Constitution.
“ Leg¡-expenses andand of the committee its ‘7. Because the members of the 40thtion

servingwas to the court on said hold theirmembers. cause tried islature committee.The
judgment respectivejury, ren-a final was offices as such members of thewithout and

perpetually appellant Legislatureenjoining and. shall bedered until their successors
anyissuing duly qualified;from none haveoffice war- that of them re-his successors in
upon signed Legislature,or order or the as of therant demand members 40thother
anypayment they receiving compensationin of serv- are now fortreasurer of the state and
any offices,expense account, separateices, holdingor of kind two and inclaims distinct

XVI,of the members 17 andin favor several contravention of article sectionswhatever
members, 33, in of ofcommittee who were re- and violation section 40 saidof the

Repre-spectively, Senate or House ofof the article.
“injunctivesentatives, denying any compensation providedrelief ‘8. Because the forbut

members,compensation resolution,andto the ex- for its iswith reference in said a
eight grant public money individuals,penses ofof members the committee of to not au-the

byprivate law, contraryisand to articleare citizens. thorizedwho
brought 51,comptroller III,has the case to section of the Constitution.“The

“attacking publicby appeal, the trial ‘9. Because it is diversion of thethis court a
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Constitution, grantexpense the rule-of the offunds, contingent fund in theto use the
making power,alleged tohousepay eitherLegislature authorizefor thetothe 40th

may nec-citizens, serving a deemname such committees as itprivate onservices of
investigationadjourn- essary proper purposes ofor forlegislative long theaftercommittee
dischargeinquiry, looking ofand to theLegislature, the whencontin-for whichthement of

house,dutyany legitimateexpended, suchand function or ofgent used andfund was to be
goesresolution; makesliy andthat but the Constitution furtherby law, butcreated not

pre-byexpenditures a committee a conditionprovisions are not considerationfor suchthe
anyby law, law. Sectioncontemplated are cedent to enactment ofand theauthorized or

37,policy,good publiccontrary and article 3.wholly to
govern- in existenceSince each house continuesof theadministrationan economical

session,legislative asaafter the end ofment.’
Maddox,Fergusonimportance 114 Tex.public the in v.of determinedthe“Because of

888,93, 96,95, and since eachcontroversy raised, ne- 263 W.evident S.and thethus
independent responsi-cessity judicialhaving house is invested withdeterminationaof

judgeduties, ofby Supreme as and is the solesoon bilities andasjCourtthereof the
certify procedure, we think therules ofpracticable, to its ownit advisablewe deem

Legislaturequestions: powerfollowing ofyour of each house or thedecision thefor
sit,toin its to name committeescannot he deniedcommit errortrial“1. Lid the court

Legislatureduring orholding sessions of thejudgment that Sen- eitherto the effectand
gatheringpurpose in-recess, oftheNo. 5 is uncon- in forResolutionate Concurrent

helpfulrequisiteappropri- considered oras it formationin so farand voidstitutional
legislation.contingent enlightenedmoney ex- efficientorthe named toates out of

legis-compensation authoritypayment to usepense of each houseof Theforfund the
inquiry investigationlegislativeexpense of andmembers oflative committeesof theand/or

Cooley’s Limita-Constitutionalaffirmed inisthe committee?
Ed.)(8th page 275, the authorin its whereerror tions at“2. trial court commitDid the

says:judgment holding that Sen-to theand effect
pro-be tovalid “Bach house must also allowedResolution No. 5 wasate Concurrent

wayappropriated suchof said in in the collection ofout ceed its ownmoneyin far as itso
importantcompensa- maypayment acontingent toas seemfor the of informationfund

dischargeproperexpenses andthe of its functionsthe members ofand oftion
private thatis desirable wit-are citizens?” whenever it deemedcommittee who

examined,provides power andfor should theof Texas nesses beThe Constitution
properlyauthority veryis referredfor the Lieuten to do soa of members andSenate 31

Senate, anycommittee, powers ofwith shortof the to aant to be PresidentGovernor
judicial maylegislativeRepresentativesprovides asor actionHouse of finaland for a

expedient particularnecessarymembers, shall inof whom or thenot one seemof over 150
3,2,Speaker. andarticleSection case.”be elected

legislative power Attorney16, The brother Generalarticle 4. The ofsection former
Daugherty appear testifyand beis in the Senate refused toof the state vested and

togetherRepresentatives, constitut fore a of the Senatecommittee StatesHouse of United
adjournmenting Legislature Texas.” to Conof the state of authorized sit after of“the

3, gress purposes1, Senate to obtain information for ofarticle Constitution.Section The
bodies, chargedseparate legislation. thereuponHe wasare future federaland the Plouse

per byduties, to be amost of which are attached on warrant authorized thewith
despiteseparately,- compel appearanceby the his and testieach house Senate toformed

mony. corpus,isboth houses On-concurrence of habeas he was orderedfact that the
bydischargedrequisite or certain resolutions. the Districtto enact laws United States

3,declaring, prolongedthat andin 11 of article Court. After “earnest conIn section
sideration,”may appealof itsthe rules the from the order of the“each house determine

plainly by Supremeproceedings,” District was thethe Constitution Court determinedown
opiniondelegates ofmethods of the United States in anthe choice of Courtto each house

bygreat clarity,advantageous Mr.force anduse of its func deliveredfor the most
“legis Devanter, Supremestate’s Justice Van wherein thein the exercise of thetions

Court,Cooley reversingpower,” in be-as the order of the courtMr. defineslative which
lovv,upheld power Congress“authority of eimake the of andtounder the Constitution

house, provisionsrepeal ther under constitutionalto alter and them.”laws and
altogetherCooley’s (8th Ed.) insimilar to those the ConstitutionLimitationsConstitutional

methods, Texas, appoint compelp. Having committees andof to tochoice of183. such
appear testifyappointfully witnesses to before suchto andhouse is authorizedeach

necessarycommittees,investigations deemed orand con whenevercommittees to make
proper congressiongatherinquiries in the efficient exercise ofinformation withduct and

Daugherty,legislative power.subsistingrespect operation v.of laws al McGrainto the
580,135, 319,improvement, 71 L. Ed.altera 273 U. S. 47 S. Ct.theirand the need for

Maryland,tion, repeal. L. 1.4 A. R.v.McCulloch 50or
authorityopinion,only409, is shown thatthis itNot does InEd. 579.Wheat. 4 L.
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through byinquiries under a Sen-warrant issued orderpursue investigations of theandto
report in-regarded ate on an of thean incident unsworn senatorialashas beencommittees

vestigating grounds-by committee. ofpower One thelegislative Parliamenttheof full
sought dischargeLegislatures onby which the witness his wasBritain, of thetheof Great

void,colonies, by that the warrant for his arrest was be-houses of Con-bothAmerican
byStates, the to-most of cause violative of Fourthgress and Amendmentof the United

States, provid-upholding theLegislatures. this theIn Constitution of Unitedthe state
by ing upon-authority that warrants shall issuelong-continued “noofexercise but.

probable supported byCongress, this cause oath or affirma-court usestheofeither house
refusingconvincing tion.” In on-language: to release the witness

wisely ground,legislatelegislative body this the court said:cannot'“A
Senate,parteffectively “The %oasaof information committee theabsenceor in the of

legisla- actingrespecting and its oaththe members theirwhich were underthe conditions
* ■ ■change;- legislativeand as senators. Inorto affecttion is intended of office

practicepos- reports regardedbodylegislative itself as-does not committee arewhere the
requisite in- made undernot the of the oath officesanction ofsess information —whichthe

members;frequently of reto its and wheremust be had the mattersis true —recourse
ported knowledge-Experiencepossess has theit. are within committee’sothers who do

probablerequeststaught for such informa- and constitute cause for an attachthat mere
unavailing, reports givenin-also that ment such acted on and efand aretion often are

always requiring they supportedis not fect without that beformation which is volunteered
* * *bycomplete; so some means of further oath or affirmation. Weaccurate or

legislative practice,compulsion is thinkto obtain the itwhat fortified asare essential
judicialby practice,whentrue before and is the reshows that theneeded. All this was

portadopted.framed and of the onwas committee—which was basedthe Constitution
inquiry knowledgeperiod power of en- the committee’s own madeIn the andthat —with

regarded employedforcing process and under the the oath itssanction ofof of office—was
necessary appropriate sufficiently/supported byattribute of oathas anda members-^noas

indeed,legislate; satisfy requirement,”power aswas treated to thethe to constitutional
ample surveycreatinginhering isThus there warrant Theit. resolution the taxin

do,thinking, providesthat the constitutionalas we committee thatfor “members saidof
legislativeprovisions compensationthe func-which commit committee shall each receive as

dayper dayare intended to the theytwo houses include sum of $10tion to the for each ac
tually served, together fare,end that the functionto thethis attribute with horailroad

effectively tel,may telegraph, telephone, postage,McGrain v. expressexercised.”be and
expensessupra.Daugherty, dischargeinincurred the theirof

Legislaturethe or ei-Our conclusion that duties.”
authoritypossesses 3,to order com-ther house Section 24 of article of the Constitution

inquiries,investigations and in ordermittee of Texas reads:
requisite rightget to theto use Legislatureinformation “The members of the shall re-

applicationlegislative power, an publicof is but of treasuryceive from the compen-such
recognised byprinciple this services,the often court sation may,for their as from time

powergrant time, providedofa includes by law,that constitutional to be exceedingnot
things“authority necessary per dayto all to ac-do five dollars sixty daysfor the first

objectcomplish grant.” session;of the Smisson ofthe each exceedingand after that not
State, 235, dayS. W. perv. 71 9 112: TexasTex. two dollars for the remainder theof

Bowman, 422, session, exceptCent. R. Co. v. Tex. 7997 S. the first session held under
295; 197,Sparks, 104 Constitution,W. v. Tex. 135 theyTerrell this maywhen receive not

exceeding perW.S. 519. dayfive dollars for the first
SurveyHaving ninety days,that the Taxdecided and after exceedingthat not two-

appropriate per dayCommittee was an instrumental dollars for the remainder of the ses-
ity perfor exercise of the state’sthe effective sion. In addition to the diem the mem-
legislative power, see reasonwe no to ofdoubt bers each House shall be entitled to mile-

Representatives age goingthat Senators on the returningand in to and from seatthe. the
serving government;in mileagecommittee were thereon their offi of which shall ex-not

capacities Legislature.cial of the every twenty-fiveas members ceed five for miles,dollars
ground'There seems for computedno bytenable distinc the todistance be the nearest

tion functions thisbetween the essential of byand most land,direct route of travel re-
ordinary legisla gardless railwayscommittee of theand those routes;of or water and

serving Legislature comptrollertive whilecommittees the the prepareof the state shall and-
preserveis in session. countya table of distances to each

Daugherty, seat,In casethe of v.McGrain su- established,now or hereafter to be and’
pra, Supreme bythe mileageCourt of the United States such table the of each member-

required paid;was to determine the official status shall fie but memberno. shall en-be
of mileagemembers the anyUnited Statesof. Senate while titled to for extra session that
serving investigating mayon an one-daycommittee. In be withincalled after ad--the

case, journmentDaughertythat regularthe witness was held of a or called session.”
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AnyConstitution,foregoing LegislatureBy is be increased. lawthe cannotthe article
any any directlygreater compensa- way,provide inwhich either or indirect-toforbidden

ly; compensation anymembers of the increases the of memberthe services of thefortion
LegislatureLegislature per mile- of the must be invalid.”diem and heldthan the stated

Deciding bycouncilman, acceptingby.age. that a hisas of ses-measured durationSave
perform duties,regularsions, called, officeundertakes all theor no warrant he to itscan

Supreme Washingtonpayment of ofin for Court said:found the Constitution the
legislative bodies,per compensation Leg- inof “As other much of theto members thediem

performed by committees;provision per work is and whenislature. The constitutional for
compehsation servingexceeding on a of thea member isis “not five dol- committee■diem

discharging ordinaryday days onlyper sixty hefor council is thelars the first eachof
exceeding office,session, of is extraand duties his and not entitled toafter two dol-that not

compensationdayper Nor is offor the therefor. the amountlars the remainder session."of
required properly dischargeMoreover, plain or to■time laborthe article makes that for

per Legislaturemileage public If necthe duties of a officematerial.such diem and as the
may essary, publicprescribe, the his wholeis entitled tonot to exceed the stated máxi-

compelledmums, required hisHe be to retaintime. cannotthe member is to attend the
and,longer desires;government per- if saltheand office than hesessions at the seat of to

ary inadequate, the officeis or duties of theofform all duties his office. So much of the
require he afford totime can de■resolutionis in of more thantherefore contravention

liberty resign.pro- them, Neito to24 of vote he is atsection article 3 as undertakes to
the amount claimedthe the from ther is it material thatvide that members óf committee

compensation is a oneextra reasonableHouse and shall receive asthe Senate as com-
per performed.pensation day the comfor Whenthe sum ten dollars for the servicesof

law,day they by nothingpensation is fixedserve.each more.can
Supreme Appeals Virginia claimed, amount so estabwhether theof of beThe Court

or unreasonable.” Talished is reasonablethe claim of members of a■considered board
806, 324,supervisors compensation Lillis,county L. R.v. Wash. 31 P. 18extra 4■of to coma

.committees, a A.for work under fix- 375on statute
that,compensationing per may ifnoted even we could$3at diem and 5 It betheir

Legislaturegoing ofin members thefor mile traveled and hold that the■cents each to
constitutionally servingplace meeting. disapproving on committeesof In werefrom the

investigation inquiry,supervisors’ compensation thanclaim for extra and otherwise•the of
Representativesperformed committees, by offices ason virtue of theirfor work the court

Senators, theyapproval,■quoted wouldfrom and still be debarredwith Dillon onfirst
1,Municipal Corporations, ¡by receipt233, from the of§ the comvol. and Constitution
Officers, 862, pensation asservices committeemen.theirfrom Meehem on Public for§then

16,33, ofarticle the ConstitutionSectionfollows:.as
accountingperson mandatorily officers offorbidsa that ais well-settled rule“It ac-

anydrawing payingpublic salarycepting ora officewith a fixed is Texas from either
compensation agent,warrant, salaryperform or asof forto the the officeforhound duties

any person,officer, appointee,salary. legally to who atorHe claim addi-the cannot
honor,compensation discharge oran office of trustthe of holdsfor the timetional

except .specifiedduties, state,though salary may profit inaseven the be under thisthese
Representainadequatevery for The office ofremuneration serv-the the Constitution.a

trust,honor,office ofis antive or Senatorices.”
state,profitcompensa- does notthis and itextra“Neither can he recover and under

exception.withinfor incidental or collateral come theservicestion
considering proto, of,properly belong part areweform a The resolutionorwhich

Legislatureexpress pay onthemembers ofcontract thatmain office. An to vided thethe
members,express committee,compensation, all other shouldan likeor al- theextrasuch

only compensation,it, receive, specifiedais notlowance of void.”
byprinciples was thehave shown forbiddendeclared that the which weThe court thus

by by Constitution, exalso certain enumeratedbutDillon and Mecliem “are■enunciated
dischargethoroughly penses in the of theirto be incurred■universal consent established

fare,country.” hotel, telegraph,Black, duties, wit,throughout railroadJohnson tothis v.
expresstelephone, charges.postage,638, 271,491, and WeS. L. R. A.Va. 49 E. 68 106103

designedRep. think resolution was todo not the890.Am. St.
anyTurner, provide reimbursement for railroad fareex rel.In State Griffith v. Kan.117
incurred,expended going755, 510, Supreme or inor hotel billsP. the Court of233 Kansas

capital, duringor from a session ofto the thedeclared:
Legislature, residingcompensation capitalatin theor durfixes the“The Constitution

Legislature.day ingLegislature per a session So constru$3members of at of the■of the
ing resolution, regard procompensationprovides the we as valid the■and that such shall

¡not expenses legregular vision the of themore than for each it makes for$150be each
■session, spe-for islative members of the committee.$90nor more than each each

inquirycompensation, legislativeby Since ofsession. committees andcial This fixed the
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subjectfunctioning points prohibitionsremote on the ofinvestigation, at constitutional
againstcapi-functioning compensationthe'capital, pub-increases inat the theor offrom

may officers,Legislature, lic it is stated:oftal between sessions the
“Appropriations publicof the toexercise in-be essential to the effective officers not

power, imply pow- personallegislative fortended thewe must ofstate’s benefit the officer
Legislature made,part to whom the allowancesof to meet the are forer the buton the

For, expenses office,necessary expenses the incidentalcommittees. of the notof such are
express provision prohibition, prohibitionwithin such ato meetno but thesince there is

bygreatexpenses, power the cannotof state— be evaded thethis of ansuch allowance
legislators— greater reasonablyby people amount thanto their isthe neces-intrusted

sary.”This not havefail. couldwould otherwise
Supreme Michigan quotedof the Theof the framers Consti- Court ofbeen the intent

approval Cyc.with the intution. declarations 29
1427, 1429,expenditurescertain asmanifest that follows:It is

way leg-by state, compensation byof “Where themade the in the ismust fixed thebe
legislativegrant Constitution,expenses, of oror the where there is a constitutionislative

provisionpower effectually prohibiting duringchangealnever exercised.could be such
legislativequestion incumbent, changedisburse- the term of anNo one would no of sal
assembly ary during permissible, and,halls andments for comfortable such term is

stationery,rooms, clerks, provisionfor where a similarcommittee or in ais contained
category legitimate statute, powersof municipal corporationsthe sameetc. Within the of

* * ■Legislatureexpenses subjector either houseof the of are to the same limitation.
actualmembers forcomes reimbursement to provisionSuch limitations notdo affect for

reasonably per-expenses in toorderincurred expenses, except maythat use not be made
dulydevolving authorizedduties onform powerof a to anincrease forallowance ex

Legislature, or of eithercommittees of the penses compensationso toas increase the re
house, members arecommitteewhen such by Creek,anceived officer.” Ware Battlev.capital,points orthan theto othercalled 471, 892, 1918E,201 Mich. 167 N. W. L. R. A.capital otherwise thanwhen to thecalled 674.Legislature.during thesessions ofthe Appeals,YorkThe New Court of in theLegislatureholding ofof theIn an actvoid People Fitch,of ex rel.case Follett N.v. 145Oklahoma, an al-makeundertook towhich 262, 972,Y. 39 N. E. in which the court hadandfor hotel roomsmemberslowance to Root,a from Mr.the benefit of brief Elihu de-attendingcapital sessionsatwhile themeals legislativeathat fortermined act reimburs-pro-Legislature, a constitutionalthe' underof ing judges traveling expenses,their when re-

compensationforbidding forothervision quired preside into districts other than that
mileageper ofanddiem$6thanmembers residence,of their “does not deal with com-

mile, Supremeper Okla-ofCourtthe pensationcents services,” but,10 contrary,for on the
say: simplyto provideshoma was propercareful reimbursement for a

expenses,legislativeproper expense.in effect,are“What court To like see Kirkwood
body Soto, 488;394,as notto functionthe v. 87 Cal. 25enable P. Corbett v.order to

body,inquisitorial,lawmaking, 289,Control,only but an State Board of 188 Cal. 204 P.a
judgment 824; Fergus Russel, 304,isin its necamount v. Ill.270 110 N. E.and whatever
prevailing 130, 1916B, Peabodytherefor, 1120;essary the condiunder Ann. Cas. v. Forest

life, District, 454, 271;within the determia matter Preserve 320 Ill. 151 N. E.of istions
Hackmann,Legislature, over theand which LamkinState ex rel. v. Mo.nation of the 275

513;47, Id., 504,no control.would exercise 204 S. W. 276 Mo.can and 207 S. W.courts
498;out, supra, 600,pointed Id.,ofthe section the and Mo. 208 S. W. 445.276But as

compensafixing the that some ofThe fact members theOklahoma Constitution
immediately by privatea secall to citizens notbut committee were be didtion is followed

Legislaturerequires sessions of thethat Thethe invalidate the resolution.whichtion
clearly appointcapital, empoweredmakLegislature thus aat the tobe held was commit

compensation authority employ helping allowed is with to allthe tee outsideclear thatit
accomplish purposesmembers mustthat the or needed to theof the fact counselin view

This, however, proposed investigationcapital. inquiry.cannot bethe of the andserve at
impairanywise clearly Legislaturethein to as was the authoror held Justconstrued

allowingLegislature in ex a of nonmembers toof ized to create commissiondiscretion the
event, judgment investigateinpenses exin its the all matters of taxation referredin the

powers, legislative report findingsany or in andof its to in the to andresolutionercise of
any subsequentit,quisitional, comof its members as a session ofor recommendations to

* ■* Legislature.mittees, deem advisable or Interstate Commerce Comshould it the
Brimson,investigation requiredexpedient 474,S. 14that mission 154 U. S. Ct.make v.to

Shaw, 1056; Peoplecapital.”leaving 1125,Dixon ex rel. Bender v.the v. L.38 Ed.their
504, Milliken, 35,215, No lessR. 1237. Y. N. E. 872.122 P. 50 A. L. 185 N. 77Okl. 253

designationpage 1027, (b), givenCorpus Juris, the ofat 266§In effect should be to46
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Governor,experts by by nottbe direc- members of the committee who wereoutside
givenLegislature, Legislature.betion of tbe than would members of the

bydesignation directly Legisla-to tbeir tbe CURETON, J., sitting.notO.dulyture, View-or its committee authorized.
whole, lighting intbe resolution as a tbe of'

intent, provided for aits obvious it commit-
Legislature totee tbe was authorizedwhich NEAL TEXAS EMPLOYERS’ INS. ASS’Nv.ofcreate in tbe exercise its constitutional (No. 16522.)

legislative power.
Supreme 27,Court of Feb. 1929.Texas.Legislature having regularly enactedTbe

making appropriation fora an its contin-law
gent expenses,' bouses,a resolution of both

by appropri-approved Governor, anthe was
to direct tbeate constitutional methodand

expenditure appropriationportionof tbea of
financing legislative whichin a committee-

lawfullywas created.
longer open question in Texasis no anLt

bouses,joint apthat a resolution of both
Governor,proved by the reflects the command

preof the in of modesand will state one the
bindingConstitution,by and is asscribed the

Surveya statute. Tax Commitas Since the
only temporarily, a resototee was function

houses, approved by Govlution of theboth
byappropriateernor, the most methodwas

and define itswhich to create the committee
15,operations. Sectionduties and finance its
(3dConstitution;4, 2 Bouv. Law Dict.article

Delesdenier,Revision) 170-1; Tex.v. 7State Scarborough Wilson, Abilene,& of and B.142;96; Kesler, Tex. WeekesFranklin v. 25 Russell, Baird, plaintiffL. of for in error.517,(Tex. App.) W.51 S.v. Galveston Civ. Gardere, Dallas,L/eachman & of for de-Conleydenied;wherein writ of error was v. fendant in error.Confederacy (Tex.Texas Division of D. ofU.
App.)Civ. 161 S. W. 26. PER CURIAM. The inrecord this case

to'questionWe answer No. 1: petition Employ-Shows that the of the Texas
holdingtrial court erred in theThe its to ers’ Insurance Association to set aside the

plaintiff error, Neal,the resolution waseffect that unconstitution- award in favor of the in
pay- byal and in Board,void so far as it thedirected the Industrial Accident was filed

money Legislature’s countyment of out con-of the in the district court of onReeves
tingent expense expenses January 12, 1928,fund the of filingfor the waswhich before the
legislative committee; bymembers of the but of the instant suit inNeal the district

judgment countyin tothe trial-corirt did not err its court of Callahan to -themature
being so,the the resolution unconsti-effect that was award. This the issues as to wheth-

in so far as it directed thetutional and void er or not the accident occurred in Reeves
moneypayment county, jurisdictionfundout of said for com-of and toas the of the dis-

legislativepensation countyofto members thethe court oftrict that to entertain the
by Employers’filedcommittee. suit the Texa-S Insurance

question justiciableAssociation, questionsNo. 2:toWe answer are in the
holding county,intrial court did not err itsThe district court of Reeves for the de-

resolution was inthat the valid ofto the effect termination which that court is one of
payment money jurisdiction. Ward,far as it the of dominantso directed Cleveland v.
contingentLegislature’s expense 1,116 W.of the Tex. 285 1063.out S.

expensescompensation accordinglyfor and of the The writ of error is refused.fund




